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Abstract
This art icle present s a review of t he lit erat ure on ISO 9001 t o explain diversit y
in implement at ion and benefit s achieved. Our search found 721 art icles on
t he adopt ion of met a-st andards such as ISO 9001, of t hese we found t welve
st udies t hat provide insight s int o how different rat ionales and st yles of
adopt ion relat e t o benefit s achieved. Despit e t he great maj orit y of st udies
assuming homogeneous adopt ion of ISO9001, t he review finds t here is early
evidence t o support a t rend t owards more and more int ernat ional academic
works emphasizing het erogeneit y in t he adopt ion of t he ISO 9001 st andard t o
explain how benefit s arise. However, t he approaches are fragment ed so
fut ure research is needed t o int egrat e t hese research models t o achieve a
bet t er underst anding of t he direct and indirect effect s of t he different
variables.
Keywords: ISO 9000, ISO 9001, management syst em st andards, met ast andards, het erogeneous adopt ion, decoupling, benefit s.
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Introduction
In t he last few years we have wit nessed accelerat ion in t he disseminat ion of
management syst em st andards (hereaf t er we use t he t erm MSSs), also
referred t o as met a-st andards (Uzumeri, 1997). Today, t here are int ernat ional
MSSs t hat relat e t o t he st andardizat ion of a very wide range of aspect s of
business act ivit y, such as qualit y management (e.g. ISO 9000), environment al
management (e.g. ISO 14000), t he prevent ion of occupat ional hazards and t he
provision of healt h and safet y regulat ions in t he workplace (e.g. OHSAS
18000), and corporat e social responsibilit y (e.g. SA 8000). All of t hese
st andards t end t o use a very similar met hodology wit h regard t o t heir
creat ion, st ruct ure, implement at ion process and monit oring by a t hird part y,
a t rend t hat was est ablished by t he successful ISO 9000 and ISO 14001
st andards1.
In specialist lit erat ure on t he subj ect , MSS are known as met a-st andards,
following t he proposal put forward by Uzumeri (1997), who refers t o t hem as
“ list s of design rules t o guide t he creat ion of ent ire classes of management
syst ems. Since syst ems t heorist s use t he t erm syst em f or list s of t his t ype, it
f ollows t hat t his t ype of management st andard shoul d be ref erred t o as a
Met a-st andard” (Uzumeri, 1997; p. 22). Corbet t and Yeung (2008) use t he
t erm met a-st andard “ loosely t o ref er t o st andards t hat apply t o broad
processes (rat her t han individual product s) and t o ent ire f amilies of such
process st andards” (Corbet t and Yeung, 2008; p.1).
Such a broad definit ion of st andardizat ion in t he field of management could
encompass, for example, int ernat ional norms and guidelines dealing wit h
account ancy and audit s (t he Int ernat ional St andards on audit ing, for
inst ance) or such general management models as t hat of t he EFQM (European
Foundat ion f or Qualit y Management ). These met a-st andards share common
charact erist ics in t heir formal st ruct ure, specific defined scope, explained
t erminology, int egrat ed cont ent and commonly t he opport unit y for t hirdpart y cert if icat ion. What met a-st andards do not specify is t he t echnical
compliance requirement s and specificat ions for product s or processes.
In t he acadmic lit erat ure t hat t heorises t o explain t he processes of adopt ion
and disseminat ion of ISO 9000 Inst it ut ional Theory is increasingly used t o
explain t he reasons for adopt ion (e.g. Boiral, 2003; Boiral, 2007; Walgenbach,
2007; Yin and Schmeidler, 2009). This t heory explains how pressure
originat ing from t he st at e or from powerful companies const it ut es t he most
direct mechanism for inst it ut ional disseminat ion of management pract ices.
However, despit e t he homogeneit y pressure st emming from polit ical influence
and t he need t o achieve legit imacy by copying peer organizat ions, when
1

The term “ISO 9000 standard(s)” is the commonly used to refer to this metastandard (Uzumeri, 1997),
although from its 2000 year version onwards, the only standard of the family which includes a model for
implementing a certifiable Quality Management System is the ISO 9001 standard. In fact, in the 1987
and 1994 versions, in addition to the ISO 9001 standard, the ISO 9002 and ISO 9003 standards also
included certifiable management system models, which is why the plural form used previously continues
to be employed. Loosely speaking, reference is still made to “ISO 9000” or “certified in accordance with
ISO 9000”, whereas, properly speaking, the correct expression should be “ISO 9001 standard” or
“certified in accordance with ISO 9001”. In the case of ISO 14001, since it was launched in 1996, it has
been the only one certifiable standard for Environmental Management Systems.
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organizat ions adopt t hese t ypes of st andard many are proact ive and adopt
t hem in a variet y of different ways t o mat ch wit h t heir exist ing int ernal
st andards, resources and needs.
Therefore, t o analyse t he adopt ion of MSSs in dept h, het erogeneous
organizat ional behaviour needs t o be evaluat ed as recent ly st ressed by HerasSaizarbit oria and Boiral (2013). However, we are not aware of any specific
review of t he lit erat ure of MSSs t hat has t aken t his perspect ive. When we
refer t o t he concept of het erogeneous adopt ion of MSSs we consider a broad
perspect ive t hat ranges from adopt ion for ceremonial/ symbolic reasons t o t he
st udy of t he int ernalizat ion of MSSs. In ot her words, t he review will refer t o
research st udies t hat wit h or wit hout a developed t heoret ical framework,
aims at underlining t he differences in t he adopt ion processes of MSSs.
Therefore, t he aim of t he art icle is t o carry out a lit erat ure review t o allow us
t o ident ify and t hen analyse empirical academic works t hat t hrow light on
het erogeneit y in t he adopt ion of met a-st andards.
Methodology
In t he academic lit erat ure t here are many st udies t hat have reviewed
commonalit ies in t he process of adopt ion of ISO 9001 (for recent reviews, see
Sampaio et al. 2009; Psomas and Fot opoulos, 2009; and Kim et al. 2011).
Surprisingly we found t here is no academic lit erat ure reviews looking at MSSs
t o discover differences in t he way firms adopt met a st andards or t he reasons
why t here is diversit y.
The review t hat we aim t o do is a difficult one due t o t wo fact ors: first ly,
because t he academic cont ribut ions on MSSs have been produced from a large
variet y of disparat e but relat ed disciplines such as operat ions management ,
int ernat ional economics and organizat ional sociology. Therefore, for our
review we adopt an int erdisciplinary perspect ive, in ot her words, our review
can be cat egorised as an int egrat ive review, st udies “ t hat seek t o merge
f indings f rom relat ed areas” (Macpherson and Jones, 2010; p. 109). Secondly,
since our review is a very specific and qualit at ively focused one we expect
t his t o be a very difficult t ask, as t he choice of specific key words is difficult
when t rying t o det ect het erogeneous adopt ion of met a st andards.
Therefore, searches in dat abases have t o be less specific so t hat we capt ure a
broad spect rum of papers t hat will allow each t o be analyzed t o est ablish
whet her it meet s our scope or not . We acknowledge t hat such an open
approach has pot ent ial limit at ion. First ly, t he concept of diversit y in adopt ion
runs against t he ort hodoxy of homogeneit y implied by syst ems t hat meet a
st andard. Therefore, t he concept of diversit y is underexplored in t he
lit erat ure so lacks t he mat urit y of prior definit ions of diversit y t hat can shape
t he review. We t herefore accept t hat our mapping of t he lit erat ure is
influenced by our int erpret at ion of what const it ut es diversit y and t hat ot her
ways of mapping diversit y are possible. Secondly, our prot ocol for assessment
of result s across a range of art icles t hat use different const ruct s and research
met hods is our j udgement based on our ext ensive prior knowledge of
management st andards and t heir adopt ion. Ot her scholars may well int erpret
t he select ion of art icles we review different ly using alt ernat ive t heoret ical
perspect ives.
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Our search used t he following dat abases: ABI Inform, Emerald, Science Direct
and Google Scholar. The select ion prot ocol used t he expressions ‘ ISO 9000’ ,
‘ ISO 9001’ , ‘ met a-st andards’ , ‘ met a st andard(s)’ . Ignored in our search were
works published in t he popular press or t he art icles in j ournals t hat do not
have an ext ernal review process.
The search was carried out in February-March 2012, and t his result ed in a pool
of 722 art icles on t he adopt ion of met a-st andards. These were individually
read and assessed for relevance t o t he het erogeneous adopt ion of met a
st andards. This screening result ed in only t welve art icles t hat could t hrow any
light on t he st udy of diversit y in t he adopt ion of t he ISO 9001 st andard. In t he
following sect ion we analyse each of t hese art icles in dept h.
Results: the literature review
List ed in Table 1 is a summary of t he empirical works published in t he
int ernat ional academic lit erat ure on t he het erogeneous adopt ion of ISO 9001.
We now focus on each of t hese before synt hesizing t he findings.
In t heir t wo in-dept h case st udies in t he French comput er indust ry,
Vasconcelos and Vasconcelos (2003) found evidence indicat ing t here are t wo
ways t o adopt ISO 9000 st andards: an in-dept h process (concerned wit h
organizat ional effect iveness and ext ernal legit imacy) and an inst rument al one
(concerned only wit h ext ernal legit imacy). These aut hors found t hat
resist ance t o change was a common phenomenon in ISO 9000 implement at ion
programs due t o implement at ion’ s impact on informal st ruct ures and t he
balance of organizat ional power (Vasconcelos and Vasconcelos, 2003).
In a more complex st udy based on 47 semi st ruct ured individual int erviews
t hat were conduct ed in Québec out side of t he workplace wit h managers,
qualit y management specialist s and employees, Boiral (2003) found highly
cont rast ing at t it udes t o ISO 9000, t hat were frequent ly crit ical and oft en
offered only superficial support for t he st andard. Findings from a qualit at ive
analysis of t he dat a ident ified t hree t ypes of respondent s (Boiral, 2003):
“ ceremonial int egrat ors” , “ qualit y ent husiast s” and “ dissident s” .
This t ypology by Boiral (2003) cast s doubt on t he mechanist ic, consensual and
monolit hic view of t he st andard, as t his st udy underlines t he relat ively
modest support for ISO 9000 among t he employees of ISO 9000 cert ified
organizat ions. This enlight ening research showed t he coexist ence of a range
of different approaches t o implement ing and int erpret ing t he ISO 9000
st andards.
The research carried out by Naveh and Marcus (2004 and 2005) and Briscoe et
al. (2005) on t he adopt ion of ISO 9001 pioneered t he perspect ive of
int ernalizat ion of ISO 9001 by measuring t he degree of use of ISO 9001 in daily
company act ivit y. Naveh and Marcus (2004) research showed t hat t he ext ent
t o which ISO 9000 is associat ed wit h performance improvement s depends on
t he level of it s int egrat ion wit h exist ing int ernal processes, combined wit h t he
degree t o which an organisat ion goes beyond t he minimal requirement s of t he
st andard. In t heir ot her work Naveh and Marcus (2005) using t he lit erat ure
and a case st udy, proposed t wo st ages in implement ing ISO 9000: t he first ,
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Inst allat ion, has t wo dimensions, (a) ext ernal coordinat ion and (b)
int egrat ion. The second, Usage, has t wo dimensions, (a) in daily pract ice and
(b) as a cat alyst for change.
These st ages and dimensions were t hen validat ed in a survey of 924
companies in USA and Canada t hat found t hat t he Inst allat ion st age was
necessary t o successfully implement ISO 9000 and t hat organizat ions achieved
a dist inct operat ing advant age when t hey used it in daily pract ice and as a
cat alyst for change. The findings indicat ed t hat implement ing t he ISO 9000
st andard led t o improved operat ing performance, but t hat t his out come did
not necessarily or aut omat ically yield bet t er business performance. Naveh and
Marcus (2005) propose t hree it ems as a way of measuring t he int ernalizat ion
of ISO 9001: “ Has it [ISO 9001] become part of your regular rout ine?” ; “ Are
t he document s creat ed f or t he purpose of ISO 9000 regist rat ion used in daily
pract ice?” ; “ Are preparat ions f or ext ernal audit s made at t he last minut e?”
Similarly, Briscoe et al . (2005) det ect ed t hat a proact ive qualit y cult ure
reduces ret icence t o ISO 9001 implement at ion. Also organisat ions t hat have a
cult ure t hat values qualit y are much more effect ive at int ernalising ISO 9001
pract ices. Briscoe et al. (2005) suggest measuring t he great er or lesser ext ent
of use of ISO 9001 in daily act ivit y in accordance wit h t he following t hree
proposals: “ ISO 9000 document s used in daily pract ice” ; “ ISO 9000 document s
are updat ed regularly” and “ Top management uses ISO dat a t o solve business
problems” .
Along similar lines, Christ mann and Taylor (2006) st udied t he subst ant ive and
symbolic adopt ion of ISO 9001 in 170 Chinese companies. Subst ant ive adopt ion
is associat ed wit h cert ified companies t hat have embedded t he pract ices
prescribed by t he st andard int o t heir daily rout ines. Conversely, such
pract ices do not feat ure in daily act ivit y in t he case of symbolic adopt ion.
These aut hors found t hat t he companies select t heir level of compliance
(symbolic or subst ant ive implement at ion) depending on cust omer
preferences, cust omer monit oring, expect ed sanct ions by cust omers and t he
firm’ s capabilit ies.
Based on prior qualit at ive work (Boiral, 2003), Boiral and Roy (2007) analyzed
t he influence of t he mot ivat ional fact ors behind adopt ing ISO 9001 from an
inst it ut ional t heory perspect ive in t erms of decoupl ing t he st andard’ s formal
element s and real daily act ivit y. Based on t heir empirical st udy of 872
Canadian firms t hey derived a classificat ion for int egrat ion of ISO 9001 on four
levels: qualit y ent husiast s, rit ual int egrat ors, ISO int egrat ors, and
dissident s. However, t he use of t he t erm int egrat ion may be misleading as t he
classificat ion is based on a fact or analysis of a firm’ s mot ivat ion for pursuing
cert ificat ion, rat her t han on t he way in which int egrat ion is carried out . In
more common usage in research is t he t erm int ernalized2 t o describe t his
process.

2

The t erm “ int ernalizat ion” would appear t o be more suit able t han t hat of “ int egrat ion” as
used by Boiral and Roy (2007), given t hat t he lat t er is already commonly used in t he field of
ISO st andards t o refer t o int egrat ion of management syst ems (e.g. Karapet rovic, 2002).
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Table 1: Empirical studies on the heterogeneous adoption of ISO 9001
Met hod
Firm
Count ry
Main f indings
St udy
numb.
Boiral (2003)
47*
Qualit at ive Canada
There were t hree t ypes of respondent s among t he employees of t he companies t hat adopt ed ISO 9001:
ceremonial int egrat ors, qualit y ent husiast s and dissident s. The proposed t ypology cast doubt on t he
mechanist ic, consensual and monolit hic view of t he st andard.
Vasconcelos &
2
Qualit at ive France
There were t wo ways t o adopt ISO 9000 st andards: an in-dept h procedure (concerned wit h organizat ional
Vasconcelos (2003)
effect iveness and wit h ext ernal legit imacy) and an inst rument al one (only concerned wit h ext ernal
legit imacy).
Qualit at ive USA
The ext ent t o which ISO 9000 is associat ed wit h performance improvement s depends more on t he level of
Naveh & Marcus
1
it s assimilat ion wit h t he exist ing int ernal processes combined wit h t he degree t o which an organisat ion
(2004)
goes beyond t he minimal requirement of t he st andard.
Survey
USA and How an organisat ion adopt s t he st andard int roduces variat ions t hat can dist inguish t he organisat ion from
Naveh & Marcus
924
Canada
it s compet it ors in operat ing performance and in t his way gives t he individual company an advant age.
(2005)
When ISO 9001 is used in daily pract ice and as a cat alyst for change, organisat ions could achieve a
dist inct operat ing advant age from implement at ion once t he st andard is int egrat ed and used.
275
Survey
USA and A proact ive qualit y cult ure reduces t he ret icence t o ISO 9001 implement at ion and when organisat ion
Briscoe et al. (2005)
Canada
built a cult ure t hat values qualit y t hey are much more effect ive at int ernalising ISO 9001 pract ices.
Improved performance depends on int ernalising core ISO pract ices t hat must become rout ine in t he
organisat ion.
872
Survey
Canada
Mot ivat ions for adopt ing t he st andard are associat ed t o int ernalizat ion of t he st andard. When t he
Boiral & Roy (2007)
adopt ion of t he st andard is mot ivat ed by int ernal needs, it s performance is superior t o when it is
mot ivat ed mainly by ext ernal pressures. The out comes and difficult ies relat ed t o ISO 9001 cert ificat ion
can vary significant ly from one organisat ion t o anot her depending on t he way t he st andard is
int ernalized.
37
Qualit at ive Germany The adopt ion of ISO 9000 is a complex and het erogeneous process. The adopt ion of ISO 9000 ranges from
Walgenbach (2007)
a façade t o at t ain legit imacy t o an inst rument for monit oring work-behaviour.
441
Survey
Taiwan
Int ernal mot ivat ion for seeking cert ificat ion is import ant t o ISO 9000 implement at ion dept h, and int ernal
Jang & Lin (2008)
mot ivat ion mediat es t he relat ionship bet ween ext ernal mot ivat ion and ISO 9000 implement at ion dept h.
Then, if t he st andard is int ernally driven, it is reasonable t o expect t o improve performance. The dept h
of implement at ion of t he st andard is posit ively correlat ed wit h operat ional performance.
Survey
Aust ralia The int ernalisat ion of ISO 9001 pract ices is affect ed by int ernal and ext ernal reasons. The int ernalisat ion
Nair & Praj ogo (2009) 281
of ISO 9001 st andards form an import ant int ermediat e link bet ween mot ives and performance.
45
Survey
China
Companies wit h a high level of adopt ion in t he principles of ISO 9001 out performed t hose wit h a
Lee et al. (2009)
relat ively lower level of adopt ion in bot h overall performance and behavioural response.
Qualit at ive Spain
The organizat ions t hat adopt ed ISO 9001, adopt ed t his met a-st andard het erogeneously. A set of specific
Heras-Saizarbit oria
8
fact ors and subfact ors aimed at operat ionalizing t he ISO 9001 int ernalizat ion const ruct were proposed.
(2011)
Qualit at ive Canada
Organizat ions t end t o adopt ISO 9001 cert ificat ion as a sort of “ organizat ional degree” based on passing a
Boiral (2012)
60*
predict able exam wit h all t he pit falls t hat ent ails, such as rot e preparat ion, procrast inat ion, short -t erm
focus and cheat ing.
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Source: Summary compiled by t he aut hors. *Based on individual opinions and not on organizat ional ones.
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Also using t he inst it ut ional t heory perspect ive, Walgenbach (2007) analyzed,
using qualit at ive research met hods, t he adopt ion of ISO 9000 in 37
organizat ions (from field-work carried out in 1996 in Germany) t o find t he
ext ent of decoupling of ISO 9001 cert ified qualit y syst ems from workact ivit ies. In his findings Walgenbach provides st rong evidence for
het erogeneous adopt ion when he st resses “ Qualit y syst ems can acquire a wide
range of f orms and f unct ions. They range f rom a f açade t o at t ain legit imacy
t o an inst rument f or monit oring work-behaviour” (2007, p40).
Jang and Lin (2008) referred t o t he concept of “ dept h of implement at ion” of
ISO 9001. These aut hors propose a research model t hat includes t he
mot ivat ional fact ors behind implement ing ISO 9001, t he dept h of
implement at ion and it s influence on market and operat ions’ performance.
Their concept of dept h of implement at ion is measured by eight it ems,
unrelat ed t o prior research, inst ead t hey relat e t o t he requirement s set out
by t he ISO 9001 st andard. These are: Ident ificat ion of qualit y aspect s,
defining st andard procedures, document at ion, t raining, t op management
support , employees’ involvement , periodic audit ing and correct ive act ion.
Their survey of 441 firms in Taiwan using t his model found t hat int ernal
mot ivat ion for seeking cert ificat ion mediat es t he relat ionship bet ween
ext ernal mot ivat ion and ISO 9000 implement at ion dept h and t his in t urn is
posit ively correlat ed wit h operat ional performance (Jang and Lin, 2008).
Examining performance out comes and cont ext ual fact ors which are associat ed
wit h different ISO 9001 implement at ion pat t erns, Lee et al. (2009) explored
t he pat t erns wit h which ISO 9001 was implement ed in 45 service organisat ions
in t he Macao region, in China. Wit h t he ISO 9001 qualit y management
principles as variables, t he aut hors developed a t axonomy t hat est ablished
t wo markedly different ISO 9001 implement at ion pat t erns: a set of
organisat ions t hat implement ed t he principles of ISO 9001 j ust t o t he ext ent
t hat cert ificat ion can be obt ained, and anot her set of organisat ions t hat were
highly commit t ed t o implement ing t he principles t o levels beyond t he
st andard requirement s. These commit t ed companies out performed t hose wit h
a relat ively lower level of adopt ion in bot h overall performance and
behavioural out comes, despit e t hem all having mat ching cont ext ual fact ors.
Nair and Praj ogo (2009) point out t hat int ernalizat ion of t he ISO 9001 st andard
“ ent ails an act ive use of underlying pract ices t o modify behaviour and
decision making” (p. 4546; Nair and Praj ogo, 2009). They propose t he
following five element s as underlying pract ices of ISO 9001: 1) t raining all
employees regarding t ot al qualit y concept s and ISO 9001 requirement s; 2)
explaining t o employees t he company’ s qualit y policy, obj ect ives, and
procedures; 3) clearly document ing t he qualit y policy and procedures for
qualit y management and cont inuously updat ing t hem; 4) maint aining daily
pract ices t o comply wit h t he document ed procedures based on t he ISO 9001
requirement s; 5) conduct ing an int ernal audit regularly for cont inuous
improvement of processes. Nair and Praj ogo (2009) findings indicat e t hat
int ernalisat ion is posit ively associat ed wit h operat ional performance and
operat ional performance in t urn is posit ively associat ed wit h business
performance. Thus, int ernalisat ion of ISO 9001 st andards is an import ant
mediat or bet ween mot ives and performance. Confirming t his is t he
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cont ribut ion of Heras-Saizarbit oria (2011), whose set of fact ors and subfact ors t hat operat ionally int ernalize t he ISO 9001 const ruct clearly indicat e
t hat concept of int ernalizat ion is a relevant one in explaining t he
het erogeneit y found in Spanish organizat ions t hat adopt ed ISO 9001.
Finally, in his more recent paper Boiral (2012) has gone beyond t he neoinst it ut ional approach, t o analyze t he adopt ion of ISO 9000 t hrough t he lens of
t he degree-purchasing syndrome (DPS) in educat ion. The findings of t his paper
debunk t he rhet oric of impart ialit y, obj ect ivit y and rigor surrounding t he ISO
cert ificat ion process. Inst ead he finds t hat companies t end t o acquire ISO
cert ificat ion as a sort of “ organizat ional degree” awarded aft er passing a
quit e predict able exam, wit h all t he pit falls t hat ent ails, such as rot e
preparat ion, procrast inat ion, short -t erm focus and cheat ing.
Our review found t hat t he st udies used a range of met hodologies. Six are
based on quant it at ive analysis of surveys using t he opinion of managers
involved in t he adopt ion of t he ISO 9001 st andard. Similarly, t hree of t he six
st udies t hat used qualit at ive met hods relied on t he responses given by t he
managers in charge of t he adopt ion process. As has been point ed out by
different aut hors in t his field (e.g. Boiral and Roy, 2007; and Wayhan and
Balderson, 2007; Dick et al., 2008; Boiral, 2011), t he result s obt ained from
managers involved in qualit y management can be biased. This bias is a
t endency t owards an over-posit ive view of t he benefit s of t heir cert ified
qualit y management syst em as t hey at t ribut e benefit s t o cert ificat ion t hat
arise for ot her reasons. However, as st ressed by Walgenbach (2007) t his bias is
difficult t o avoid when using a single respondent as t hey need t o be familiar
wit h t he st andard t o be able t o give reliable answers t o quest ions concerning
t he het erogeneous adopt ion of ISO 9001 (e.g. decoupling of t he QMS from t he
work-act ivit ies of t he organizat ion).
Discussion and conclusions
Despit e t he great maj orit y of st udies int o t he adopt ion of met a-st andards
assuming homogeneous adopt ion, our review shows t here are an increasing
number of st udies (12 in t ot al) t hat emphasize het erogeneit y on t he processes
of adopt ion of t he most widely adopt ed met a st andard ISO 9001. Thus, our
review concludes t hat t here is evidence t o support t he view of ISO 9001
implement at ion diversit y t hat was put forward by Boiral (2003) close t o a
decade ago. The review shows in diverse ways, t hat t he process of adopt ion of
ISO 9000 st andards is “ reint erpret ed, renegot iat ed and modified in
organizat ions” (Boiral, 2003, p. 720).
As Dick (2000) underlined some years ago, despit e t he huge amount of
lit erat ure on t he adopt ion of ISO 9001, “ t he generalised business perf ormance
benef it s claimed f or ISO 9000 cert if icat ion are not j ust if ied by t he research
evidence” (Dick, 2000; p. 369). Inst ead, our review st rongly indicat es t hat
researchers need t o acknowledge t he limit at ion of cert ificat ion as a
homogeneous measure (Christ mann and Taylor, 2006), and inst ead focus t heir
st udies on how different approaches t o adopt ion affect benefit s.
Our review shows a range of int ermediat e variables t hat influence how ISO
9001 is implement ed and t he impact of t hese on benefit s. However, t he
approaches are fragment ed so fut ure research is needed t o int egrat e t hese
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research models t o achieve a full underst anding of direct and indirect effect s
of each variable. From t his more parsimonious models can be proposed t hat in
t urn can be t est ed and replicat ed by ot her researchers.
The t welve art icles we have found indicat ed t hat diversit y in adopt ion is
possible and t hat it is plausible t o suggest t hat adopt ion of st andards does not
imply a homogenous approach or predict able performance out comes. As
st ressed by Oliver (1991), adapt at ion t o ext ernal pressures depends on various
organizat ional at t ribut es and st rat egic responses. Therefore, specific
empirical st udies on t he adopt ion of ISO 9000 are needed in order t o explore
t he int ernal cont ingencies t hat lead t o a successful implement at ion of ISO
9001. These cont ingencies we suggest could include t he availabilit y of
resources, t he decision process for allocat ing resources and how t hey impact
on t he int ernalisat ion of t he st andard and benefit s achieved. Also, as
Christ mann and Taylor (2006) and Nair and Praj ogo (2009) underlined, due t o
t he increasing import ance of cont ext dependence, fut ure research on t he
het erogeneous adopt ion of ISO 9001 should explore t he sources of variat ion in
t he qualit y of implement at ion in cross-count ry st udies wit h different cult ures
and polit ical environment s.
In summary our review clearly shows t hat expect ing homogenous
implement at ion of st andards by cert ified companies is mist aken. Firms
implement t he st andard in a variet y of ways and despit e t hird part y
accredit at ion many firms do not int ernalise t he st andard in t heir daily
rout ines. We have highlight ed t welve art icles in our review t hat use variables
t hat help us underst and t he reasons behind t he diverse ways t hat qualit y
management st andards are implement ed and how t hey explain benefit s
achieved. We believe t hat fut ure research needs t o consolidat e what is
already known by int egrat ing t he different models so t hat a core explanat ory
model can event ually be derived.
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